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And to Lut We gave judgement and knowledge, and We 
saved him from the city that was committing wicked 
deeds. Indeed, they were a people of evil, defiantly 

disobedient.

In general, it is very difficult to change someone who is following 
his desires. So the job of Lut عليه السالم was not easy. The best 
way to deal with them was with حكم, muzzling his mouth, keeping 
quiet, and knowledge, to know right from wrong. 

Nowadays we see most people following their desires, doing 
whatever they want. So we see weird things being done, such as 
piercing body parts, and tattooing the body. Our nature loves 
beauty, but now we see things so crooked and ugly, in the name 
of beauty and fashion, that it makes you restless. The shaitan 
convinces people that its beautiful. Even in food, Allah has made 
for us pure and good things to eat, there is no need to eat insects 
and snakes and dogs. 

The fitrah is that the opposite sex attracts each other. In the town 
of Sudoom, they had women, but they desired men. So Lut عليه 

 .or muzzle, so that he didn't burst out with anger, alienating them further لجام the ,حكم really needed the السالم

When you go out nowadays, you will see the majority of the people following their desires. Don't let this make 
you arrogant. Guidance is a favour upon you by Allah. When you are practicing, and have knowledge, your 
test is more intense. You can quickly become arrogant, so be extra careful. Do you want to show people that 
you are pious? You must have the correct intention. 

Ibrahim عليه السالم was given الرشد, the power of discernment, by Allah. This was according to his challenge with 
his family, he had no time to waste. 

Lut عليه السالم didn't belong to the 
people of Sudoom, he was an 
outsider preaching to them. Only Lut 
 and his two daughters عليه السالم
were believers; everyone else, even 
his wife, were disbelievers. 

يْنَاهُ ِمَن اْلَقْريَِة  َونَجَّ
In this Surah, Allah doesn't mention 
the destruction. Allah knew they 
would not believe, but He sent a 
messenger to them. The destruction 
doesn't come until Allah sends all 
the guidance and proof and 
evidence. Allah knew the nation of 
Lut would not change. Lut عليه السالم 



was with Ibrahim عليه السالم, and could have stayed with him, but Allah sent him to Sudoom. As long as the 
people were alive, Allah sent them guidance, even though He knew it would be to no avail. 

Sudoom was a large, well established town. The word قرية comes from the verb ََّقر, which means : 

🔺  hospitality, entertaining the guests ►  قري

🔺  connected ►  متصل 

🔺  anything on the same way ►  أي شيء في طريق واحد

🔺  gathered ►  اجتمع 
The people of Sudoom were all indulging in the same sin, of 
homosexuality. Allah saved Lut عليه السالم from this sin which the 
whole town was immersed in. When you spend all your time with 
someone, in 40 days, you are affected by them. The knowledge that 
Allah gave to Lut served him to recognize the sin. Any problem in 
life is because of sins, even if a vase breaks, it is because of some 
sin. The environment is affected by the behaviour of the people. A 
house where everyone prays is full of life. So the town of Sudoom 
was affected by the sins of its inhabitants. The Dead Sea is evident 
of this. 

The wife of Lut عليه السالم wasn't immoral herself, she was the wife of 
a prophet, but she encouraged others to the sin. She wasn't 
practicing homosexuality, but she was conspiring with them. When the three angels came to Lut عليه السالم, in 
the form of handsome men, this was their final test, and the wife of Lut was the one who told the men of the 
town of their presence in her home. This exposed her heart. The angels told Lut to escape the town in the 
night, and not look back, and he left with his family, but his wife stopped to look back and was overtaken by the 
punishment. 

 الَِّتي َكانَت تَّْعَمُل اْلَخبَاِئَث
The town is just a place, but because of the actions of its dwellers, it becomes evil or good. This town was full 
of sinners. They had failed their test from before, but the last exam sealed their faith. The word كان in in the 
past tense, while the word تعمل is in the present tense, because they were continually sinning. It was as if this 
sin was their livelihood. Adultery or زنا is haram, but it can be the job of someone. Now we see so many people 
indulging in homosexuality. They have clubs to propagate this crime, and whoever wants to commit this sin 
goes their, it is a job for them. 

Allah subjected the universe for us, so that we could easily worship Him. But the sinners misuse the blessings 
of Allah. The inanimate objects around us, the earth and the mountains etc, are so angry with the sinners, that 
they want to crush them, but they are so obedient to Allah, that they are waiting for His command to start the 
Day of Judgement. They will punish the disbelievers and will be witness against them. On earth, they were 
silent and watchful, and on the Day of Judgement, they will speak. 

The word خبيث is from the verb َخبََث, which means : 

🔺  impure ►  نََجَس

🔺  faults ► شوائب 

🔺  corrupt ►  فََسَد 

🔺  heavy ►  ثَُقَل 
This one sin includes so many others. It is impure and 
corrupt. 

The word قوم comes from the verb قاَم, established, a 
group of people established in a place. The word سوء 



means something which makes a person sad, 
something corrupted, full of faults and 
imperfections. 

إِنَُّهْم َكانُوا َقوَْم َسوٍْء فَاِسِقنَي
The people of Sudoom were, without any 
exaggeration, something which was saddening. 
Their actions made them dull. They were فاسقني, 
rebellious. Their faith had exited their hearts. They 
denied and belied the message that Lut عليه السالم 
conveyed to them. 

And We admitted him into Our mercy. 
Indeed, he was of the righteous.

Sometimes when you are in the company of sinners, you can't repent arms move 
forward. Bad companions hold you back, even of you don't indulge in the sin. It affects you. Ibrahim عليه السالم 
was given sons after he left the idol worshipping society. So Allah established them both. Hijrah is not easy, 
and must be done solely for the sake of Allah. The reward is great, so the test is also great. 

  

  قوم  ◄  قام/يقوم    ◄ جماعة من الناس يقومون بها

سوء  ◄ مصدر ◄ ساَء ◄ ما يغم االنسان 
نقص 
عيب 

فساد 

فاسقني  ◄   فََسَق خرج انتقل 


